ScriptPro is a pharmacy technology company
founded in 1994. Corporate headquarters are in
the Kansas City area.

T

he company’s initial product,
the SP 200 Robotic Prescription
Dispensing System, pioneered the use
of robotics in community pharmacies.
Today, ScriptPro offers a comprehensive
line of over 150 pharmacy automation
and management system products
that have revolutionized pharmacy
operations in the U.S., Canada, and
many other countries.
ScriptPro products operate in
thousands of independent, chain,
hospital, supermarket, and government
pharmacies. Many large chain
pharmacies have standardized
operations around the ScriptPro robotic
model. Leading hospitals in the U.S and
around the world use ScriptPro systems
to ensure accuracy and patient safety.
Over 300 Veterans Administration
and public health system hospitals
rely on ScriptPro robotics-enabled workflow systems to care for
their patients. The Department of Defense deploys ScriptPro
telepharmacy equipment at bases throughout the world to make
pharmacists available wherever needed.
ScriptPro has grown through invention and product development,
rather than through acquisition. It owns the core technologies utilized,
and manufactures, sells, installs, and supports all of its products.
ScriptPro has been honored with numerous awards for
outstanding service to the pharmacy industry, its customers, and
the community. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration uses
ScriptPro to provide and operate an internal drug information
system, which covers all prescription and over-the-counter drug
products available for human use in the United States. ScriptPro
also provides emergency dispensing services under the HHS/CDC
Strategic National Stockpile Program.
Mike Coughlin is the founder of ScriptPro, and president and CEO
of the company. His vision for “Perfect Integration” for pharmacy
systems puts the company at the forefront of the industry.

ScriptPro headquarters in Mission, Kansas.

AT A GLANCE
Major Products:
•	SP Central Pharmacy Management System
•	SP 200/SP 100/SP 50 Robotic Prescription
Dispensing Systems
•	CRS 75/CRS 150/CRS 225 Compact
Robotic Systems
• SP Central Workflow System
•	SP Central Telepharmacy
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